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Senior Spotlight

Alicia Rose Cooley
Daughter of Tim & Amy Cooley
Her parents have helped her by giving her
a good spiritual home.
She has never been out of the USA, but
would like to go to Paris and get married.
Some favorites: Art, PVCA cheese sticks,
sport she likes best is volleyball,
Musical Talent
Alicia plays the violin, ukulele and piano.
Wise piece of advice
Try your absolute best, get lots of sleep,
and study.
Micah 8:6
He hath shewed thee, O man, what is
good; and what doth the Lord require of
thee, but to do justly, and to love mercy,
and to walk humbly with thy God?
From Peers
Quiet, sweet, kind, doesn't like to read
long paragraphs, good listener, good encourager, a good friend, talks a lot,
quietish, always has hot tea in hand, a
helpful, “Juan”, a thinker, calm, fun to
hang around with
From Teachers
Quiet, people person, intelligent, good
singer, chatty, worrier, good student, good
at math

Senior Spotlight
Kindergarten
Registration
April 19
9:00 a.m.
(Elementary)

Missions
Convention
April 19-21

K-11
Achievement
Testing
April 25-28

Spring Auction
April 29

Patricia Goimba
Daughter of William and Caroline Goimba.
Her parents have been a good influence
in her life, because they have made her
understand what life is about and how
to find that little ray of happiness in
difficult situations.
Roxanne Shiery has done many kind things
for her and is an awesome person.
Favorite saying
Love the life you live ….
Some favorite things
Writing class, PVCA tacos, rice and fried
chicken, volleyball, softball, basketball
Wise piece of advice
Be your best at all time!
The most interesting place
Ark Encounter in Williamstown, KY
Within ten years
she would like to work, travel and
get married.
Career
Nursing and photography
Musical Talent
Flute and chromatic harmonica
From Peers
Secretly goofy, awesome, sweet, speaks
kindly, thoughtful attitude, very quiet,
polite, has beautiful handwriting, friendly,
bubbly, loud, nice, talks a lot,
fun to be around
From Teachers
Quiet, diligent, steady, not a pushover,
Friendly, smiles a lot,
Favorite verses
Joshua 1:9 and Jeremiah 29:11

Lunch Menu
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

club sandwich, soup, chips, fruit, dessert
sausage or corn dog, potato wedges or sweet potato fries, fruit, dessert
salisbury steak, mashed potatoes, veggie, fruit, dessert
beef and cheddar sandwich, curly fries, fruit, dessert
chicken fajitas, rice, nachos, fruit, dessert

